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- -
155-6- 3 I.leventh at., cor. Jeffcrton.

' $200 CASH RKQUlP.r.D. ...
rooms, new f urtwture, t.ne carreta,

floss rciattrecs, best lcnauoiv- - in Port-
land to rent rooms, fine home, $40
month profit above r11 expenses. This
must he sold rfifsrdless of price.

CALL 88 10TM, NEAK M'AKrC'

uighlaxd conrr av:
Practical Instruction by instructors

who are eipcrta in field and shop. Tui
tionpart cash on enrollment, balance
at graduation; litwrai w.vount for rs--

"This Tribe of Ben-liu- r" ani a live
representative In every town In Ore

gon: men and women; rare opportunity.
Complies with new law. $100 paid for
nw loagea, Adlro?s Geo, W. Walker,
otate manager. 1117 E. Burnaida St.,
I'ortland, Ore., or pnone Tabor 4d38.
SALESilAN For general mercantile

trade In Oregon to sell a new proposi-
tion of merit; vacancy now; attractive
commission contract with $35 weekly for
expenses. MILKS F. BIXLER COM
PANY, WHOLESALE JEWELERS.
CLKVKLAN1XOHIO.

? 'Pi

J

Fen. ItENT S 3 raws at Buriir-g-to-

on Un:i 1 I .all w '. lour
room house, rhickvn house: four ecrea
under cultivation, plenty wood for fuel.
AIko enoueh pasture tor threrr0 ou,r
cows. Price $10 per month. J. W. Streit,
235 Starls Ft., i t y. ' ' "

;

HOMESTEADS At
JOTN - California land excursion to

Marysville, Feb. 15; Irrigated (gravity
water free) land, ready to plant; early
apring cropa--yiel- - $509, acre; little
money required; 3 families wanted. A.
M. Hlghhouae. 617 Bard of Trade bids.

GO TO BEND.
Will locate you 120 seres. ;

' Go With Do Vaul
622 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

TESIBEB 28

vtkl.v auction In Lake countvr cruise
nearly 8 million feet pine; 18400 till

WANT10J RMponaible elderly oouple:foa Journal. - .' '

March 1. Several small sawmills at low.
j t prices, Investigate; Main Sll. I R.

Muck,

(i

ii..--- ; 73

Hin-liiKE- ti very nne pleasant corner
iront rooms;- - I b?is; Ras and noitistoves; overlooking river; beautifulvara; fine residence district,; walking

uiftance; adults.. 131 4 Porter St, Phone

NICELT furnished houstkeeping lOonis,
steam heat, hot and cold water; rea- -

mil. tis toiumnia Bi.- -

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48
. EAST SIDE .

riLW xurnianed ; Housekeeping 'rooms.
Wclawn'8. bathg- -' ". "'
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, aln--

gie or en suite, j up. inquire 14 V

Union ave., cor. Belmont. '

NEW furnished housekeeping rdom.
neat, npnx. pains, iia. lie; union.

HOVSEKssrara booms
EAST SUDS PRIVATE 7AMIZ.T T4

HOMELIKE furnished ' housekeeping
ryumi, oniy f is, inciuaing neat, light'

janiior ana pnone. , isu i. 'Z3d. near
Hawthorne. -
$1.60, $2,76 weekly, clean' furnished H.

Kr . rooms: ru free hat lanndrv. I

baths., phonerEast 4039. 406. Vancou
ver.
FOR RiiT-Hn,...!- ,...... j, i t..,. 1

rurniatied rooms. 642 E. "27th. v. One I

block south of Richmond carllpe. I

NICELY furnui,. LA1.;.uni. 'V.'Blnk hot anA atie"Vir rVl476 E. Burnslde, cor. 9th.
SINGLE or double sleeping room, $6 or

$9 month; Albina; private; 641 Kerby
st

NICE housekeeping, rooms, modern,
' $11 per month., 881 Overlook boula-- i

vard. .' "

THREE furnlahed and unfurnished

?i3 latl y pJ?on 249S:
Kii-i-wo large Housekeeping

rooms., furnished on; first floor, $2 1

per weea. aj n. wasnington.
A Tk.fT fl a. 4 . J . . i l.llahu f rvvmm, iioui.. uuwiiDiHinr, ciiii- -
drert taken, reasonable. 15 E. 6th N,
HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 10944 E.

6th st. Hot and cold water and bath.

HOUSES FOR RENT :
' 12

ROOM modern cottage, No. 1092 Mon
tana ave-- , otean. ana aesiraDie, rent,

tie. n -
rAltxtlort, WATK1N8 A CO.

iue eecona st.
6 ROOMS: ground floor, with concrete

basement. ' modern ' built. - electrlo
lights, cement wash tubs. 684 Holgate
st on Sellwood carllne, one block from
xnnwauKie st. ..... - t

MODERN dwellina. 9 rooma. at north -

west corner East zetn and tiawtnorne
ave. JLarge grounds, with tennis court,
360. BurrelL Investment Co.. 250 3d st.
FOR RENT 4 room - flat all modern

AAnvaaUTiaas 1 rtna A aa4 6 Aat Ta mh

Inquire at P, Jennings ft Co.i 208 Ore- -
on an n ag, .

KUUM modern house, rent $12.50.
E. 17th and Rhona. Sellwood car. J.

F. Kertchem, agent, with Paclflo States
r ire insurance CO. -

:y HOUSES AND FLATS FOR 'RENT.
WATSON ft THERKELSEN CU

806 Spalding Bldg. .
" Main 7692,

180 N. ISTH 8Ti --8 room modern house,
in very destrable-neighborhood- 871

Kelly St.. near Gaines. Modern house.
BellWOOd 1640. 'C :"'." :

NINB rooms near Multnomah club; ex--...jim...
only. .Martin ft Campbell. Worcester K
bldg. Both phones
MODERN 7 room house. 466 K, 8th at.

N. Irvlnston. 826. Phone Woodlawn
1098.
8 and 7 room houses. E. llth and Clay.

block from Hawthorne ave.; walking
oiaiance. wain ouau. oyeninira. ..

modern cottage, 722 Multno- -
mahat Phone before 1:80 a. ,m. East

8283." k
NEvvuY tinted, 7 room house, waiaiiiK

distance, Key 469 6th st Landlady,

$16---a ROOli modern cottage, shadisi
h fwn', .veJy drabla Woodstqck.

FOR RENT 6 room cottage, 191 .Stan-
ton. between KerbV and Commarnlal. 1

13. 7H wash., room 403. '
8 ROOM house, large corner lot, roses

and aarden anacnr 9Ah ami V. v.vi..sts.; $20 per month. ' Phone Main 7784.
6 ROOM house, walking distance. 186

Halsey st, near Broadway ami steel
orma-ea- , at a very tow price by owner. -

$63 ROOM house. 7109 42d ave., Mt
Scott .car to 70th st; walk north.

uwner. j. woir, P3a roster road,
FIVE room cottage, ranaa connected.

bath, toil yaro. in u ivuu W Rear. Key at corner.
FOR RENT 8 room modern house, 8. S.

car, izs.00. wor. a. sum ana washIngton. '
.

HOUSE snd two lots, berries and fruit
- trees; wiu give lease, cheap. B-2-

journal.
WAVERY HEIGHTS, modern room

house. 916 Ellsworth. Sellwood 765
FOUR room house, central'- - location:

amall family; $9. Inquire 660 Kerby,
TWO houses, four and five rooms eacrt
$9 East 6087.
T7T B - . . . . 1 I II. I"1

ie a room cottage, gooq , condition.
inotiire 825 K. Stark at ' '. .

FIVE room modern, with gas range and I

water heater. East 16tli and. Salmon. I

FREE rent to desirable tenants; ' 262
QlbhS at.j' Kotith Portland. S car.

blA. room cottage, close
mnt

in.
. ......$18 per

mvilul.. .nil Jinni ' J

FURNISHED HOUSES OA I

FOUR room furnished bouse; rarden
. spot; no cnuureir, rent 114. Also two

room house. 10. Mra. Charlea Kirk.
Capitol Hill. Oregon Electric.
FIVE rdbm well furnished coiv hona.

large yard, close in on Williams are , I

til, inciuoing pnone ana water. Apply
wooqiawn 410. -

HOUSE, .completely furnished, $30; 4
om8 and bath, on carllne. 6208 41at

st S. E. Call Mra R. G. Adams. Buelapt Phone Marshall 2068.
COMPLETELY furnlahed 6 room nni: 1

jtimkek lands bought and bold.
L R. Nl'CK. 1 1 4, C(MMKRtlAU HIM

EXCHANGE RE AIi ESTATE 81
J

KLICKITAT :
APPLE AND ALFALFA LANDS

Proven better than-Hoo- d River at
one fifth the cost. -- We have at. all
time choice tracts, both improved and
"unimproved. In alia from 10 acrea to a
quarter section or more, This Is an
Ideal district for a country home. Have
an orchard growing up here to provide
for the time when you want to retire.
Following are a few specials. We have
many others. ,..;--. - - v"'; ; ;

48 acres, all In Newtown and Ortley
apples; Deep red shot soil, show place
of neighborhood. Price $350 per acre;
will divide.

Aft n aaaa t w nAfi1 1 A a Si friatf1

front station; fir and pine; 30 per
acre. -

Several 10 and 20 acre orchard tracts
elose to rail and river but unimproved,

, at 8100. per acre. , I
l2iV acrea overlooklne-- Lvle and Co--' lumbfa river. Just coming Into Rice

. bearing. Very choice and ideal for
country home. Price 16000..
. 160 acres four miles from station;
good land at 150 per acre. .

Many Portland people have country
homes in this district which Mr. Hill
ealla "The land where the rain and the
aunahlna mt -

ON PART OB ABOVE BOMB TRADE)
CAN DH TAKEN, BITHER PORTLAND

AcTO OR TRUCK. -

SEE OUR EXHIBITS IN WINDOWS
OF GREAT NORTHERN AND NORTH
BANK RAILWAY. w
NORTH BANK COLONIZATION CO.,
Marshall 464. sos commercial diock.

Jul ii .h

ONB of the cleanest little' stocks of
goods ' on the east side, invoicing

about I4QU0, doing a handsome mail
order business and large profits. This
is one of the beat propositions that has
ever come before my notice for the right
man. Clear of any incumbrance, an
new, saleable stock. Owner will ex-
change for real estate end assume or
take back note for difference, or will
take hotel proposition. Mr, Business
Man,, do not overlook this. . Talk it over
with Garrett at . .

- Western Oregon Trust Co.
, Main 937

WILL exchange my equity of $1800 in
' . onftot-lh-a. beat Xara nouses In-- ths
city, at $4000. Is strictly mod
em, full basement, high terrace, paved
streets, corner lot Will take anything
of value for my equity. Bee.Garrett at

Western , Oregon Trust Co,
'

3. - I - Main 937,
X HAVE a 7S room hotel in good brick

building, centrally located, with Ipng
lease ana reasonanle rent, bringing me
in Income of over $1000 per month, that
1 will .exchange for Portland property,
gobd aureage, or improved . farm.-- . Aa- -

MODERN 7 room house on Alberta car
line,- - No. 1090 e. 8tn St., is. Take as

payment , 10 or U head good, young
dairy cows, 1 bull. 1 team heavy draft
horses or mares, harness and wagon,
C G. Brown, owner.
Ii. A. CASE will sell his 40 room apart- -

ment house on easy terms, or will
trade for real estate; every room full;
leaving the city; must sell at once. 193
Grand avenue. - .

a 1.8 acrea improved, fenced. 6 room
- house, poultry house, greenhouse,
running water, fruit' Wants house and
lot. Mt Scott district preferred. Ta
bor 4460.
12600, terms. New, improved 6 room

bunralow, Lot 60x100.- - 1H blocks to
car. 79 B. 68th st. N. bone Tabor
1998. owner.
"ALL nature is cheerful, all happy bu

me." Legitimate realty is our bite!- -
'ness. jsquare oeanng or no iraae. urn
fin pmau, 403 wtncniia niog.

, 1 ROOM buuBrflow and 2 lota to ex
chanre. for country areneral merchan

dise store or grocery, in, city, not over
82600. 1. Journal.

, TEN ' acres Colorado, unincumbered.
trade for furniture 8 or 4 rooms. Frsd

W. German Co., 982 Chamber of, Com-
merce; Both phones.
TO trade for clear lot equal value, $860

equity in 21 room apartment house,

MAJIUIF.D man wants aituatlon as httr.
tender, r"ol checker or in cijar ft ore

or hotel clerk. A? 28,. atnnj 6 foot,
weight 10, spsak German, tngllfh en.J
Polish; strictly temperate, steady ami
wilUng worker: wanes according to my

Clay et. Phone B- -l 740. room No.
tOY, 17, with office experience, would -

like 'Dosttlon with aoma eood firm.
collection: department preferred; or inwould take position In good grocery
I'upium nail is. iiiun aiareuAU

Up.
EXPERT meohaJiic. aucarinlendent.

master, mechanic" deslKner oiien for
position. Plant and machinery de- -
algned and installed. Only firm or cor hotporatlon wantlna services of first claffi
man and willinjr to car for same. EX

SITUATIONS FEMALE

refined, educated lady, 'excellent
cook and- - housekeeper, position man-

aging rooming house or caring for wid- -
vwot &ua uKUQQiur puma.- - or

' i""s itMwnuiicould board with her. V-- Journal uiu
VIFiT nn.o.mo-- vmiii lair " nf : 9 ,A Ill, T V.ll, - MtWf I a

steady, would like poaition in office
- needle craft i shop: good penman.

rnone "taoor is.- - -

WIDOW unincumbered, wishes position
as housekeeper for widower; good

cook, neai ana Teiiamas couciry yrv
ferred..-5-U-iS- O: Journal.
WANTED One or two small children to I

oe taken care or on a country resi 1

.CAai!lnqulr 4U E 9 Ph0M
; , " -

XOUNQ deaf route girl wishes position I
.easv uvuav awyoi w 4nt wa v w 1

chambermaids. Minnie gill, general de--
livery, city. -'.- : r
EXPERIENCED lady would like posl- -

uon as housekeeper or chamber wore
Phone Main 8770.
NEAT middle-age- d woman, daughter 18,

desires housekeeper. Main 2039, A

COMPETENT atenographer and aaalst- -
ant. bookkeeper Phone , Mra I

Eaala--. 406 Harrison st.
f " . " i'UAXy wishes position cooking tor men
or housekeeping; 280 Jefferson st;

basement, middle floor, Z8Q.

YOUNG widow would lilt, a child to care
ior reasonably," one Qioca truro rtniu--

suia scnooi. Mrs. nee, iou jvnowiesav,
EXPERIENCED oolored' woman cook

wants position as cook. . 492 East 13th '

8.
WOMAN in need of work would like

plain sewing at home. 829 Davis st
none
WANT a position as Janltress, .alsonv work, no washing. Phone Mar--

snail 5Z40.
DRESSMAkiNft '.:.;..-T,'t- .. J'i.' t'J'VJ. 1 r

. - 'runuiiiiiji,. .iiiiin. - .u ui Ii
exoerienced oresemaKer. Mrs. askoii. v

863 Ivy st. Woodlswn 1988 . . '

IP YOU i,ave llght;work" of any UnL
w" v" '"J" r7

, m., i t
NEAT capable woman wants day jwork,

washing, and ironing.4 Main 6899,
m.

day 88 3d st
Phone Main 4387.

YOUNG lady desires office work atter-nnon- a

and- - eveninga. W-26- 6. Journal,
GIRL 16 wishes work and some wages.

Phone Main 6820.

W'1EI)T ."t1.011"
QUICK laundress,, colored, wants day
work, west side. Tabor 4288.
EXPERIENCED woman wants day

work ror rnaays. Taoor aoa.

DRESSMAKING 40

THOROUGH dressmaker wanta. few
mmva n rra aViamnt si hV f tiailAV. FMflflo 1

",u,2-'i'evMv- v j v ---- -- l
Main

SITUATIONS WAITEDMALE
AND FEMALE S3

MAN and wife, ybung couple, one ohlld
a .i'veara old, wish work running

rarm;- sperlenced in general farm work I

once
WANTED By man and wife, position

on ranch or small camp, wife cook;
prefer place where there are no women.
i d. .luuriiai.

MAN end wife want place; housekeeper
or In kitchen, or work in hotel. P.

Batson. 32 N. llth. Phone A- -

NURSES

maternity nurse wanta case imme
dlately; will do light housework..it. f it

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SH)E

THE ANNEX IHliTEL
UTM AND WASHINGTON.

heautlfullv furnlahed. both nhones la
every room, conauciea aoove mpruuun, i

pectlon Invited; rates reaaonable.

161 7th st jmaw mamiamenL niouecn aieam
heated rooma. Dilvate phones, free bath
and shower, running water in each rOom,
81.80 weex ana up: eve aay- ana up.
Marshall 4036.

GO TO

Room and board. $6 Per week, rooms
tl.&o; for two $2 to $3. Front and Yam
hill etreets.

r"ToCKLEY HOTEL.
89014' Morrlaon at., cor. 10th.

Central location, moderate prices.
heat outside rooms, large court. Rooms
by the vreek $8, $8.60 and up including
use of bath and phones. Steam heat.

TOURIST HOTEL.
160 FIRST, COR. MORRISON.

Modern, nicely furnlahed. steam heat
ed rooms, $3 week up; 60c day.. 8 car
from depot, wain 4ti.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 652 WASH..

New management, rwiovaiea. ouihmo
rooms,' modern, $2.60 week up, with
baths, $6 up; transients nuo up.
FURNISHED rooms, always warm, hot)

and cold water, ciose to i'. u.; 7&0 ana
$1 per day. Special terms by week or
month. Hotel Armlnlus, 410 H Morrison
BTANDISH Hotel, 648 H Wash, st, oew- -

ly furnished, an outeiue sunny rooma.
ateam heat hot and cold water in
rooms, rent $10 up. New manager.
HOTEL La Salle, 10th and Burnslde sts

fire proof, elegantly furnlahed. steam
heat, hot and cold water, special rates
iT Phnn Xfarah u.

,? "TtMTr ii Kr- -T

nlshed rooms, also suites with private
hath, reasonable to "Permanent aueats.

r-- VAN GORDON HOTEL. '

10iH 12th, bet Wash. and Stark.
Rooms always warm, free phones in

tolavelv room, $1 a day and up, $4 week up.
HftfilfikW AND CENTRAL ROOMS

Suitable for 2; rates $8 to $4 week; 123
Sth at., between WsBhington and Alder--

,

THE C'OLDNIAU 16 10th.' nesr Morrl!
on, comfortable,, quiet steam heat

Rooms reasonable. Every convenience.
U.- - S. HOTEL, cor. Front and Salmon,

new. modern. Steam heated hotel, $2.0
week up. alw.y. clean, and warm.
. .. . m rw a .u.HtiiM.llIU Fifth st. I

ITUiUI I ivn. uuur.uiiwvu rooma tl Kn ,m I

per wk. Free pone and bath.' Main 7764.

EnANItflllA HimiTKI'S!" Wish, st
a nuiniuuiiie iat ws. Up; hew
management mooern. main 7l8,
THE KING, 309 Jefferson; nloely fur-nish- ed

rooms: modren, heat, cen
trally lorata. ai.xo weea uo- -

"The kenilworthT" 228 Vi Snd at, ateam heat, hot and cold
water, $2.60 week tip. Heart of city.
FURNISHED rooms in mudern hotel,

Steam heat, bath, $3 per week and up.
MOtei IVI en i'iri, m nunn etn at.
THE LAUREL HOTEL, Second and5

lamniii, steam neat, not and cold wa-te- r;

free bath, $3 week and up.
THE OAK. 347 Oak; aUara heat, hot and

cold water, $2 week up. - -

IfOTEl, fienwood,- - 4:tarnfin,-Tnr1r- n

hotel, furnished rooma, 33.60 week up,
THE &U&HMARK. modern ateam heat-

ed hotel. 33 week ,tij 662 Wash.
ROOMS and aimitnit'iita in mutiern ho-

tel. $2.60 week and up. 4& Alder.

mm , inA-2- 6th St. Marshall S63.
OPPOSITE C1TT IMLU -

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,
MISjJ E, NEWCOMB. Mgr.

.See our modern steam heated rooms
a fireproof building, right down town.

Have made a. specialty of comfortable
beds, cleau and quiet, $3.60 a week and

Take Jefferson car at depot. Spe-cif- tl

rates to permanent guests. :

ALTON HOTEL, 11th and Startstrictly modern, beautifully furnished.
and cold water, steam heat and free

phones in each room; $4 week and up.
rtTKinSESO BOOMS

ESDI! P&IVATB PAJtfttT TO

SLEEPING rooms, well furnished, with
board if desired: also houaekeeDlns

rooms, half block of car, 410 Hall,
lutly and 11th.

SINGLE housekeeping, also " furnished rrooms; warm, well furnished; splen- -
locauon ; Doara it oesirea..- -

slop to $5 week. 575 Couch,. cor. 18th.
j ii in III..BY BySINESb' couyle. to lady1, swell
front room, steam bath, homn nrivil.

eges. -- lith , and , Everett ,;, Main Hit,Apt 6. :v. - ; v;

NICELY furnlahed, in good location, .$l.&o. $2.25 and $3 per week. Gas.
pain, pnone. toa Everett, cor, nth.
UPSTAIRS room for one or two per- -

sons, 2.6U week. 307 MarKet.
NICE furnished room, with bath, light

and heat: nhone. 435 Tavlor at.' - .,JjiCE sunnyinl clean" front' roms.
r

Ilio.'
v npr 1 XT rtrZS u ,,,!w.:'',vbZ 2

Jr2l!dir iVif em

Light, clean rooms. 2 blocics from P.
04 neat, bath, phone. 80 Salmon st.

NICELY furnished rooms with Rood
Doara; reasonable price. 167 llth m.

K'lCE front room, suitable for two men.
13. ,408 isth st

48 TAYLOR, --modern rooms, one suit
able for two, reasonable.

FURNISHED ROOMS 63
EAST SIDE ..

THE CLARNO. 243 Vi HolladaV ave.
Modern steam heated rooms, $1.60 6

week and up, with all conveniences.
Batisraotion absolutely guaranteed.

THE CLIFFORD HOTEL.
EX 6th and" Morrison st. new and mod

era, steam heated, elevator, large lobby,
exjcenent gnu, aa.BO weeg ana up,
HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand ave,' H. Mor- -

nson; rooms $8 week up; absolutely
respeciaDie; pnvaie Daws, ss

'THE MONTGOMERY," . E. Morrlaon
and E. 8th. Furnished rooms,. $1,75

ween and up,
THE Larrabee. t!7U Larrabaai Hooraa

12 wk up. Brick bldg., steam heat, hot,
coia water, batn, phone, electricity.

rtTBOTIKKD BOOM!
BAIT B1DU MUVATB JTAIalXT

FURNISHED ROOMS
Three of them. "

Nicely furnished.
Rent very reasonable.--- "
488 Tacoma vn.. Hellwnnd.
Call and sea them today before
u ia too late,

FUkNSHED room to rant to alrl who
wianes noma privileges, can ror par-

ticulars 166 E. Sth St.. near Belmont.
FURNISHED room, suitable for 2 gen- -

tlemen. waiklna-- distance, nrlvata
phone and bath. 419 Benton. Bast 4972,
TWO nice rooms, cloae In. bath. Dliona.

electric lights, also single room. Phone
mast 2 East loth st,
Ft'ftxISflED front room, electric llirh'tala OiiA1 0 riff ..), 4 An rr aaT

UMV flVJ. V.W vv vyIVt 1UO JCa 9 UJ, RUi
w ca a rv a j i eg vti a
TWO nicely furnished rooms, would like

to rent to 2 couples: handv to a. v
car ahopa. 840 Clinton, cor, B. 27,th st
FURNISHED rooms. 634 East Wetat t..

HOUSEKEEPING . rooms, room anflfoard. 885 U. pavle.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

ENTIRE lower floor, 6 rooms newly
decorated. 42 N. 21st. Chea

ROOMS AND BOARD 10

m mi
WASHINGTON AT JSD.

MODERN. ELEGANT, EXCLUSIVE.
Located in the most Choice residential

section of Portland, H block from city
park, and at the Junction of all carlinea;
cumino unexceueu. ivtiraciive rales to
permanent guests. Phone Mala 7684.
jjaivui!. wen iiirn sned front room.

home cookl furnace heAt, bath, free
Rhone, $20. bOO E. Morrison, Bast 30B0
uu isujta rooms, Datn, home eooklng

$5.50 week up. Table board $4.60 wk.

THE MAN1T6U. 261 ISth Excellent
table hoard, also rooma with boa rd.

2(0031 AHT BOARD
PWVATB fAMXLY n

YOUNO roan who has nicely furnished
heated room and breakfast wanta

roommate to share same with him If
home 00m forts appeal Co you. Phone

easy wain; ia.ou mo.
WOULD like to give room and board to

- one child, age 2 to 8. For particular!
call up mornings, orfeVenlngs,
Price reasonable,
ROOMS and board, private family,

home cooking, furnace heat, walking
qiwmni-g- . n q m. iimne mam VUob.

BOARDERS wanted at 167' Page St.;
board: and room, $5,60 week; meals,

zdc. rtoara ny wees, fi; noine cooKlnff.
TWO nicely located rooms, excellent

noma cooKing. ah modem conven
iences. East 4b16.

WANTED ROOM AND HOARD 30

WANTED Room and board with
vntA Yaniilv hv Vinnv wnhiAn

Journal.

HOUSEKEEPING HOOM4
WEST SIDE

WORKING people choosa rood IL K.
and sleeping rooms at prices you ran

affqrd to pay at the following ad-
dresses: 421 Mr E. Morrlaon, 222 k Cros
by, 166 N. 10th st and 133 8t Clair,
Marshall 1028
NEWLY furnished housekeep

ing suites, e blocks . from heart of
.city, 3.00 to fj.ow per wtea. 301 Vi

1st St.. corner vioiumoia.
.THE OILMAN, 142 Vfe First ft, remo:
"eied xor ii. iv.; completely rurnished;
suitable for families and; bachelors;
vary rennuiiauiw,
1 .111,OHIO hotel. Front and Madison. IL K.

end furnisnea rooms, steam heat hot
snd cold w"-tr- . 33 week up. Elevator.
THE ID1NHA, newly furnlahed houee- -

Keeping rooms,-reasonabl- e rates: very
central. i an, cor,

and furnished roomaT
uem noni. 1st at. meant heatUfaw bldg.; rooms fl week up;

YWo k k, rooma heat, liaht nhoL tS
- r i v- -per week. 410 Jeffm-ao-

'' " -
XOUBEXEEPHTG BOOMS- -

WEST BXSB PBIVATE TAMXStX 73

bakiu un r h. is., rooms. runninH.r,
ter. laundry, lawn, heat; suitabir for

plain working people. 67$ Couch street,
corner 18th. . -

ilOUSEKEEPING rooms' $2 per week;
also carpenter ahop. 241 6th, cor.

Main. ';' . , t

THREE: furnlahed houaeket'Plng rooms
$16, walking , distajn.ee-- 6 16 Jeffer- -

son st "N. '

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
gas rang phone and bath; 70 N 15thpear Davis.

T
... .1 j .

floUSEKKEPlNG rooma. facing park;
very clean; all conveniences. 406 W.

Wnrtr-- ar f " "
fT) it T L A N l ' I i e ! i"l l s" '

n 1 '"'A y "fiirt.lsi.V3
housekeeping rcHmia, walking distance,

rent reasonable. Main 48U.- -

CrEjrk. room $1: two H.'JC.' rooma;
.$3; Ki2 College. Heat, gas and bath.

ANT) GLIoAN
w.T.K"r"t-- . nt-

VKRY KXi'l.l.-IV-t
Fl;R.M.rTKD 4 h f)M
ALSa O.NK 3 I.mo ATA.
ALL LARGE. Hi;?
ROOMS. Ri.t EKLNCi.j Ki:,i,

Marshall sis:.

ANhiLNy CvUtil New umaiuf,."
a ana room apts.; new buiii.na. r- -v

furniture, hot water heat; main i

phonee In every apartment; l to J
very thing first class. E. Ankeny s

Mortavllla rar. - East 'iin.
TlifC CHELTENHAM, under new i.i7-ageme-

nt

3 and mahoganv
apartments, beautlfuly furnlahed; new
brick, building. Nob Hill district; rent
reasonable. 255 North ISth.

.
Gray Gables

JVew s rooms am I 'D. nn-'.i.- m

neat electric Itabt walklnr - diatam-- .

'vtn,

n'i . mooern, fireproof; automatt:
, elevator, private baths and phonee;

5inF'J rooms; i and 4 room ar-H- i -

l':?-"-r"- UMUti AfAKi

.'Lincoln Apartments
4th ind Lincoln: all outside, 2 room

apts.. 322.60-t- $30. Main 137 7.

MEREDITH APA'ttTMKNITS""
3 and 4 room, steam heated, furntnhed.

apis., private bath and phone.. 713 Waah.
Vhone Main 7154.

'furnished f and unfurnished apts.; .

ateam neatea, moaerny very reasonable,
Phone Eaat 1160. - : . .

DUFFE Y A PA RTMENl'K.
Three room steam heated auartmenta.

private phone' and bath Phone, EUist .

1066. 808 Stanton.--

SAN MARCO APAKTMENXji.
.Cor. Eaat gCouch ' and Sth- - ta
Modern, quiet, easy walking distance

Reasonable. Phone East 27'.9.
BUCK APTS., 21at and Flanders, 8 and 4

room lurnianea an unrurnisned mod-
ern, electrlo elevator. Main 2713.
THE D1CKSTON. 448 llth; nicely fur--nlsh-

8 and 8 room modern outaida
ZTlSM9,lrTlapts., 676 E. frtark St. cor.

E. 14th. modern 4 room sultea nricea
rmouKvic. rnoni tivt.
FURNISHED apts., 6 outside rooms ar,l

bath, suitable for'reeldenca or buai-nes- s,

141 llth, cor. Alder; references.

.:OR;;:;RENT-yLAT- S ?.I3

ATTRACTIVE 4 and 6 room flats, gas
range, water heater, free phone, walk--

lng distance; Malir 7157; East 2173,
EEAUTlFUL 8 and 4 room flats, .fine

"view, low rent- - 668 Market near
Chapman. yr. ,;..i j -

6 ROOiud In brick over store, between
Union and Grand ares.,: rent 20. Key

at No.. 1 .Grand ave.,.-N.v.'-.--.

NEW modern 4 room flat, walking
'A block from carllue. 6S9

Market st. Maln.07 .

TWO modern 4 room upper flats, very
desirable, private furnaces, 431 Co -

lego.
UvArfcxV 4 room finis alt cnnvnntnnnOH

Albina ave Ogden. 848 MlsslBalp- -
pi ave. or owner, Main 6784.
$12 --Built for 8 20i-io- flat.r 6 rootttftr- -

sleeplna norch, fine View, close In.
697 Montana, Maahall 4116. -

IIOLLADAY ADDITION-Beautif- ui fin t, I

walking distance, call 413 Va Wasca
St. East 8805.., i''"'-- ;

MODERN 6 room unper flat; furnnc,
nft-lrpinfi,l'orc- h'

H E. Salmon, Phone
iTVB room flat, 10 minutes P. O--

rent $26; 643 Mi 6th: Main 7005,
' -'::..?.

FIVE room modern, waiKing cistan-- .

01 E. 12th, near HawthorneV E. 4133. ?

S ROOM upper flat, fine location, $ToT
Pnone Kast. 3103. '

Mnnir.RM- - K . room lat. -- Wlllnmftttft
Heights. W. car. 1010 Savier st.

FOUR clean, pleasant, furnished house
keeping rooms. 808 College.

FURNISHED FLATS BO

MODERN 6 room flat, all new oak fur- -
niture, large rugs, steel range. ziM'a

Marvin. Near Broadway bridge, front- -
Ing river, Beautiful location, 125. East
861J,
$22.60 Nlcoly furnished 4 ; room flat,

walking distance; bath, stationery
tubs, lawn, etc' 444 Rodney ave., corner
Tillamook. East 4866. '
TWO 'furnished fiats. West

Ride; walking distance. Main 8311.
MODERN room furnlahed flat, $U per

month, rnone Tanor sas.

'HOTELS SI

HOTEL PORTLAND -- European plan
; "'y. 1 60 and UP.

STORES AND OFFICES 11

- Will Sub-Lea- se

At substantial reduotlon, uneT1rei
lesse untir June 1, 1913. on three offtcei
In new and modern centrally located of
fice buiwinar. Anniv
BURNETT GOODWIN, 400 Journal BMt.
jl I a . I JJ ' " '" " " . rr- - -

Si'L,tLiLUi corner, larse aiore uuiiuu
.'. ii,f.v muni. n.f

line. TrowbrWgoft Stephens, 301 Wilcox
bldg.

HORSES. VEHICLES. ETC i;--

Horses and Mares
.Ight and heavy. Triai-glve- ii:. Call at
lotfman's, on Grange street, Mt Scuu
sr to Lents. ,

FOR SALE Good farm team, weight
2300, and harness; price $200; bo.d-- i

tools, 40 chickens, grocery wagon n l
furniture.. 7 Sth and Dl vision st Lux
66-- A.

v

or c"' oungay wv m e., cr.
I CoilCh, "'

r.,il4b.h :
A f Inci tauy a it atone uimiiomi cut

ter rlnir. 32O0O cash or will exchanr--
for driving rlr 14 L'nlon ave.
FOR BALF One team,, harneHH an!

- waaon. 3125; $46 down, balance Slu u
month. 6 910 41St
FOR SALE-- ; Good, ..true, gray dot

short and blocky. Potlatch Coal d
13th and iivejoy eta.

I FORSAKE Fauilly marc, aonlh.. i

n LWve! '8,0 iuAgy ,lJ ,1r""
I Phone Tabor 337, $160.

FOR RENT-; Stable v centrally u
Inquire 1009 Wilcox bldg. M. or ..

A' NICE, clear lot,. Kant Mount 'Ji
Park, will excliange for good druj:

r,5Jor team. 14 Union ave.. cor. or a

FOR SALE One new waaon, .
used twq weeks: also good buK&y. I

quire cor. 83d and Alhr-rt- ats.
1 HAVE. 1 mules; will sen cnr.ip or -

change for noraca. i. cinu.i h

FOR SALE Sevei'al good woik
Cheap. Apply Albina Fuel t

Ooldsnmh at.
TEAM, weUlit 3000, iuht the i;

heavy haullnc or i'n) ,i v "
them; cheap. K,

A .'FINE liuilev t hike auri.v.
L good as P'W; will Ink t" '
exchange. M'Miiinn av-- ..

CHEAP general
farm waaon; mur h n

Mtifyfe-"- lull '17 r '
lioo Lit. ii"' -- ,., i.i

harni'MH $115
KlVK !i iv in ' . t W

i; 11 k i., .

MA Itl-'- ' I"" '
f m t r ' '

Team"'-

18 ROMS. WELL FURNISHED.
Rent 150. Income 1138.50. Thia Is a

fine wet aide locution; owner has other
busings? and Ig fcrcetl to sell at oncer
has cut price from $1200 to $700 for alt

JAMES, 88 10TH. NEAR STARK.
BIT OWNER

Rnnmlnv hnti 1A mnmi hrlrV" Hiillri- -
ing Cheap rent. Will sacrifice for
cash or real estate. 20V4 Grand ave., N.
A TEN room rooming house, $175, $50

down, your own ume. l aiso nave
something- - better; phone Fast 1814.

BUSINESS CHANCES CO
rinw , pf.i.in iri" .'i irirti- -i

72 ROOM apartment houee on west side,
clears $200 per month above expenses,

will exchange $4000 equity for farm.'
Grocery on east side, doing good busi-

ness, price $2600, . will exchange for
Portland residence. ' V

acres fruit land, all in cultivation,
trade for small busineas, value $1000..

j BRAVERTON REALTY COv i
evi swetiana Digs.., SAWMILL MEN, ATTENTION! ' .

Advertisers have tract timber oh rail
road, wore than five years' work. Want
practical, sawyer, filer, millwright, en-
gineer, bookkeeper, woods and yard fore
men, with some money to get this to
the market. This is something unusual.
Must have references and all particulars
In first letter, which will be treated
strictly confidential. ki. journal

1500 A MONTH
To a party who can handle a downtown
business that is paying a- - big income.
It requires $8500 to handle and no more.

THE) GILBERT-TILBUR- Y CO., . .

;, . 804-- 5 Henry bldg. . ,

Ask for Mr. (Tilbury. ,a
Phone Marshall Z4.

FIRST-CLAS- & . onerator with nearl
new machine and dlssolver would like

position where he can usa his. machines
or would like to meet gentleman wno
will finance starting a show in soma
good town,, or will sell tnacmnes. Am
well recommended. Wri(e KX-3T- 1, Jour,
nal. . .

Go to Bend
Wholesale arrocerv. baker, barber.

. roomln g houses, laborer with fam
ines, ah eyes on uni. i622 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
CIGAR, confeotionery; a bargain at- 84000- .- Will sacrifice for 82600. m
acres, well Improved and coal business,
coal sheds, etq, Price $6600, Some cash,
balance trade, Want a small farm close
jo rortian,ntiF. p, JttJUer,, real estata
Washtuona. Wash. j - '

FOR SALE Building material, wood
and coal, doing from, 14600 to $5500

worth of business per ' month during
winter months. .Good location on east
side; good reason for selling; $3000 will
buy equipment and stock If taken it
once. Journal, '- -

bVVNER leaving city instructs me to
sell old establlahed cleanlna and m-ea-

inar shoo. Beat location: low rent: in
come o0 to $80 per week. Price very
low. See Mr. Hall. 431 Chamber of
Commercfc .. .

CONFECTIONERY, and grocery, doing
a gooa aauy casn ousiness, witn z

living rooms; rent $16 per month; $550
If taken at once, including fixtures and
furniture. Owner. 883 Williams sve.
CXUTION, BU Y ERS Before closing

. deal for so called Interests in estab
lished real estate business, set advice
of Portland Realty Board. F. U Purse,
secretary. 818 Chamber of Commerce.
WILL sell interest In artificial stone

and marble factory and guarantee 10
per cent on investmentor refund money.
Investigate. Factory, 1018 Princeton st
Lereon. "

..."INTEREST in patented article,, valui
aoie in every nouaenoia, orierea ener-

getic man with little money, on moat
attractive basis. 81 N. 10th st corner
Davis. 'V ..
SlCE clean stock grocerlea. doing good

business, a snap una money maaer.
Cheap rent. Phone Tabor 8718 or Ta
bor 4108. , .

HALF, interest in a cleaning and press- -
ing business; no experience reqnirea:

very uroritaDie nusiness rer a sinsu
amount- - of money. 107 N. 6th st.
GROCERY and Delicatessen for sale

cheap; can show you that it is worth
the money asked; no agents. Phone

or Mln 6741.
SOBER man,, good worker in anything;

like to invest aoout stou in partner-
ship If he can see any results. 0,

Journal.
WHAT have you to trade for my lit He

roomina houseT Ask for the cop.
24 tU Yamhill st

500 Business Cards, $1
Rose City Printery, 192 3d si

FOR SALE 2nd hand store, good Suel- -

ness and location; $too win nam He itAddress, A. G. Grens, MoMlnnvill e, Or
GO TO BEND.

I want a man with $100.
622 Chamber of Commerce.

A--l GROCERY store, 83000; good city
lots and $1600 will handle. Owner.

8, journal.

HELP WANTED MALE' 1

Situation Wanted
Ads Inserted free for those in need, of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the
parties Ofsiring wora.

x. ai. i a. eianriAJ x tubiii x umtrr.
Emnlovment membership auaranteea

member will secure employent or refund
of membership fee; gives two months'
full membership privileges,' 10 months
social privileges and undertakes to keep
member em cloved during the full term
of membership without further charge.

itocora xor it inonins eaaing uea.
II: .".' ,'
can for men ............2266
Positions tilled ..1697

Ste Secretary Employment Depart
ment Y. It. C A. - '

Wanted for u. s. army Abie boo- -
lad. unmarried men between axes of

18 and 86. oltiaens of United Btates. of
rood character and temperate habits.
who can speak, read and write the Eng-
lish language. For Information appry
to recruiting omcer, Worcester suuu- -
lng, 8d and Oak sts., Portland, Or.

A GENTS SOLICITORS.
Exclusive territory in town and shone

calls ss a result of newspaper advertis
ing; big money ror live wires. Apply
Vacuum Cleaner dept. Oregon Journal,
701 Rothchild bldg.
20 "NEAT APPEARING1 YOUNG MEN;

to sell largely advertised article; get
your territory and benefit of telephone
calls; only hustlers need apply. Call
Vacuum Cleaner dept. Oregon Journal,
701 Rothchild bldg. .

WANTED Middle aged man on small
farm near Portland. Must understand

care of horses and cows. Good home
for reliable man. Wages $25. R-18-4.

Journal. '

WANTED Few young men to learn
profitable trade, day or night school,

plenty of openings, watch making, en- -

I(raving school, 810 Globe bldg, Port-an- d,

Or. -

CHEF Headquarters and Helpera
CALIFORNIA WINE DEPOT,

i : 286 Yamhill Street
WANTED 2 collectors; must furnish

horse and wagon; pona required. Ap
ply Monday morning 402 Washington at.
WE' want men to learn auto truck drlv--

inS jra TiPB4i ilia' ur But iita worib Caii
at-- 448 iiawtnome ave.
WANTED Man to do $30 worth of tint- -'

Ing for $80 phonograph, ,W. C. Ed- -
. .V J n ,ww, 1. j.waniH, ivn .(Kimivn--

IbPANISH cook wanted, first claaeT
must know all about Spanish dishes.

4Z7 waaningion st., npaniBn uriu.
CITY salesmen for nigh claas line; good

commission and exclusive territory.
Chemical Products Co., 880 E. Stark.,,hi im j,.. . ,l .il j.i . .1
WANTED Hciiooiuoy under 14 living

west Bias, norm or vvaanington to
answer phone. Journal.
tRAVEJjlNG and local representatives

wanted! Successfu- l- SaleamanahlD

WANfKD At once, 2 men to learn auto
repairing. Jrlvlnir; call Madison Gar-a- ?,

lltl Hawthorne ave.
S A TiT)N K R n tetL a I n fits man preferred,

board furnished, Call Main 6004,

man attend earderu lawn, chickens:
woman do needlework and care for baby.
Will furnlan comfortable livlnz" ouaf--
tera; moderate salary. Suburban Port-
land.

Br; References 'required. UX-25- 4,

journal.
Til L- mill want thniiB.nfta tf

"worners tnis year., eena ior caiaies 1 '''
International Correspondence schoola, 1 H
KflK UnVl i1Am nnr Third MrA fltlpll

O I " I
sts. Main 1028. Answer and drawing

for students. - -paper - jer
WANTED 100 - wireless operators at

onee; We onetate under the direction
of officials, and place all graduates in I
gooa poBixions.-- ca or wrue racum 1

Coast Tleitranh Institute. Portland.
MEN WANTED to learn a lucrative pro--1

feaston. . Pacilio cniropracuo college 1

Sffer Feb.
PC',V

1. WorJ!L"flwh0hi

RAILWAY mall clerks, exam. May 1. TJ.

Oa yca (ivssv svMUi a I

clerks and carriers, $90 month. Pso.
States school. McKay bldg., Portland, Or.
MEN. women to learn barber trade, 1 1

weeks; positions giiaranieea. ura 1

Barber College. 283 Madlaon 868 Couch.
4 D for tarior made suits, $.9

up. ayTor the Tailor. $86 Burns at
GIRT.S. learn boautv Darlor business 14776

Earn money learning. 618 Rothchild.

HELP ' WANTET-FEJIAX- E a B.w 1 j
ikssassresweiaasiiartswaaipaBtn

I

; Situation Wanted v
Ads Inserted free for those la need of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertleement. Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the I at
parties aesirlnf work. ,

f
THE GUILD, Sit SELLING BLDG. I"
Wanted First class cook. - I house-- 1 '

geepera anq gins xor Araencan mn- -
,nA!??nb-!l5.?nix3-

il Ji"l0!;!: Inreii, m.i. .evw.- -. --1

a montn ; several gooa J."dT
yyVsi-hLra- ; tirtailor andWANTEDaiesV -- fMi- B

matter to go o vr. m .

Howard apts room 23. iotb and Love- -
Joy.; Call mornings.

ANTED --Elderly lady to care for p.

cnua; amau pay. , uooa nomet io
E. 26th st. N. Take Alberta car.
APPRENTICE at the Upto-Dat- e Beau

ty Parlors. Call 810 Swetland bldg.

HELP W'ANTED-- MALE AND
FEMALE . 28

MOLKR BARBER COLLEGE
Wanted Men and women to learn the

barber trade in 8 weeks, tools free, a
chance to get in business for yourself.
Send for free catalog, or call at 86 N.
in at. , . . tjt

iTANTED AGENTS

AGENTS WANTED- - Here's the oppor-
tunity for live men selling our aa

lme of fine ornamentals. Every
home owner is interested In beautifying
the grounds about the home. Write at
once fJbr outfit, including fine plate
book showing ornamentals in colors. It I

inwi u niut, uwu wssiuj vuiii- -, ., .. .Ril.uUJ.. B H n a LJ. 1 V.IM..W I
A T ali i .r - ", i i

AGENTS WANTED. '

to eel I good cheap lots, situated at
the Nirt;h Portland harbor in the fao- -
tory district of Portland. We pay good
cuiiiiiiwifiun ana nvs nfloeiiftTT njiMitf l-- i

ance in ciosing sates, oee
f. VUrtfLiHAlIl,WJ. ' of Commerce bldg.,
Portland,- - Or.

tS"8A rsTTMi--c ariT.tf itad a
rt.t. n..hiiJ. . .i vk. i

Oraifon Jntimai:. rutro iivrHum.i1. . . : i iyour own exclusive- - territory and I

calls at once. Write
tall Vacuuii Cleaner dept. 701 Roth--
Id bldg.

S1TUATIONS MALE

HANDY manwants position at
naoerhanalna and

eiectricai wora. Have own tools. Mar
tied. Age 36. Wages reasonable, P.
260, Journal.
bItuaWOn" wanted bv a first olaaa

carpenter; am canabla of taklna- -

cnarge oi wora. Aaarens. sub Minnesota
ave. cau woocuawn s or woodlawn
Z604. .

WANTSD Position as bookkeeper or
aasistant by young married man: col

lege graduate with five years' experi-
ence; can use typewriter. 2, Jour-
nal.
I WILL do cement and mason work.

such as cement .walks, steps, base-
ments and fireplaces. Call J. L. Pier-so- n,

1333 Denver ave. Phone Woodlawn
1106.
WAITER wants work In or out of cltyj

oan do any kind of work around hotel
or restaurant Herman Dee Rosier, 233
ist st.
EASTERN man. aae 40. capable of tit It
' ing entire charge set of books, de-
sires work, either in or out of city. T--
rt, journal,
WANTED Office work; competent

bookkeeper, stenographer and time-
keeper, or as kitchen help. Jour
nal.
SITUATION wanted by pharmacist in
,' Oreson. P. C. P. graduate. IX years'

experience.- - Salary $20 week. G-2-

journal.
YOUNG German chauffeur wlahea po- -

altton; win clean, wasn, also repair
and if I have time help other work.
Good reference. 2, Journal.
EXPERIENCED ' timekeeper wants po

sltlon: can give references. 8,

Journal.
YOUNG attorney wants clerical poal-- -

tlon. Phone or address 1,

journal. '. , I

44. com Da- - I

1!?? wrlV -- f3 ' Jotjrna'- - wWANTED Employment on a chioken 1

ranch, best preference. S-J- 37 Jour

MARRIED man, experienced in fruit I

and general farming, would ilk
care for raneh 9, Journal.
SITUATION wanted Ty all aroundbricklayer, cltv of country. 626 ,E.
th. Tel. Sellwood 1660.

OFFICE man wishes position; married.
sober and reliable; or any. work. F-- .

M. journal.
CHAUFFEUR wants a position; can op--

.orate ana, repair any gasoline car.
itererences.
C6mPETENXm carpenter --wanta' house

bulldlnr. raoalr work. W-34- 0, Jour,
nal.- .

.with several years' clerical and book-kee- p!

n g - experience, ; .Journal. '

YOUNG man desires clerical or other
position; is typewriter, telegrapher;

office experlenoe; married.
WANTED Gardn and lawn work by

experienced man.. Address 8809 66th
st.f city.
MAN wants night work as watchman or

janitor. ' Will work reasonable. Bar-ge- r,

396 B. Yamhill.- - ' . -

MARRIED man must have any kind of
wora. Age rnone 4ta.

FOR painting and wall paper-cleanin- g

rail Marshall 2793.-GOOI- -

ell rndbak'r eeta-we)r- if ; ftrat
class referencea. . 8, Journal.

VvnteT i'aintTn japenianKlnr ui
KalHOinlnlng. Tahor 367 J.

iand sae same. 409 E. Salmon.

tage. 966 Commercial st - Phone FOR SALE or will trade team of
2101. ' nles, light delivery wagon and 1

FOUR room cottage, well famished on rubber tired buggies, .phone Eat 60s 4

east side. $z per month. Apply, at
644 Rodney ave. - ......
FOR RENT Completely furnished FOR BALE 2100 Jb, team, good h.-hou- s.

916 Williams ave. Woodlawn : neaa and wagon, guaranteed to pull
its ' I knv time or any plaoe. $ and 10 yr-- .

WE SELL and exchange farms, houses
and autoa. - Wagoner Hunt,, 46

Chamber of Commerce. Main 6967. -

WE exchange what you have for what
you want Peper & Baker, 444 Bher-joc- k

bldg 8d nd Oak. Marshall 8664.
114,000 equity in 808 acre ranoh adjoin-in- g

4,000 acres planted orchards.' Good
Improvements. B-2- Journal.
40 acres best fruit land for good poul-

try ranch. Address M-2- Journal.
TRADE Portland clear for Tacoma

clenr. No equities. Q-2- Journal.
ONE coiner lot in Wisconsin for a lot

in Portland, balance cash. Kant 6671.
EMBOSSING press, 12x18 chase, to ex- -

change for real estate. 8. Journal.

SWAP COLUMN ZS

WILL trade for good stump puller,
' sprey pump,' 14x16 tent, 200 egg in-
cubator, nearly mw Columbia ram and
fltcher pump. Write Horner Bros.,

. ftr.
WJLL exchange a buffet for ajtype---

writer denk. IRt Grand ave.

- jWANTEDREAI ESTATE 31

We have a party looking for an apart-- .
ment house, deelrlng to make part pay-.- ,
pint witlt good Willamette valley farm;
win pay casn anierenoe and assume
mortgage, Another party with - city

- property and. cash for apartment house.
. Propositions considered only on their
.' actual casn value.

F. E. TAYLOR CO,' JA-T-
rr 4'Q4-- 6 Lewin bldg..

. ; Jth ari() oak sts.
WANTED From owner, in Albert oi

t - Sunnyaide district- - a nice 6 or 8 room
- bungalow, not over 12600, not too far
out Will put in clear lot as first pay--
ment and $20 per month. Jos. C Gib
son, 806 Gerllnger bldg., 2d and. Alder.
Kvenings, Tanor
I'D k'.I. rent, trade or exchance your

V equity, bualnesa or property, see Bus--
' inea Exchange, m vnamoor oi.com
.. mere.

aP casn for good lots, xieels ft
Weela, 633 Hamilton bldg. '

ROOMING HOUSES 63
' 6MALL rooming house, nicely fur-nlahe- dr rgood location; always full in.

, come $66, rent $28.. . Easy terms or caah,
:' 'J leaving city. ,il0 Montgomery st

; tlKsT HOUKE iU PORTLAND,
,,

- 6 rooms, at 171U Front street. Rent
$1.44 a room; full of roomers and clean
house. Sell for cash and terms. Peal
with owner. Phone . t.

IN Ht'SlNFSSt niSTntCT.
"TTc1nrsg rompcla W4 toht'lT'trTarl
tilslicd and housekeeping rooms. Rar
burgnin If taken at onre. 6g N. 1 4th at.
1 011 MALIC OU THAlil--i'ar- t cash, 4?

roomit, leaae, chep rent 871 East
Burnatde. , .

t room cottage, weal
aide. Inautre 160 North 16th

Phone Main 7495.
fiOUSE In Woodlawn-- , furnished, $20, 6

rooms ana oat n. Mim tnt:
FURNITURE FOR SALE 8'J

HOUSES FOR RENT
Mtrt)M t W..a.a. aa.tl A.

"IttiVET. m." rant.V 't ii
expenses! walking dtatance; owner leavt
Ini eltv? 890 Jackaon. - .f
ELEGANT" urnlture for sale; beautiful

house, rent cheap. 33$ Glbbs.
HOUSE for rent," furniture for sale. iUi

66th st. Atlets.

FURNITURE FOR1 BALK ' 00

vnn SALE rAt your own price, beautt
fully furnished T room flat 6 minutes'

walk from poiomu juousrn.
Rth at..
.vc .t.t;
bv piece or alL ,42 N. 2lst Phone

-

FURNITURE of 6 room houae for sale;
coat $160; tell for $100. 808 Minne-

sota ave.
llOUSEHOLD goods for SAle; owner

moving to Canada. Call 948 Division.

APARTMENTS 43

THE DB LAIR. aval
. modern furnished apts.; prl-va- te

phonee. baths, $26 up, Eat, 4189.
MODERN J room apt. - Uutalde rtxMi.iT

Ormonde apU 658 Flandors st . Main

TI1K li.l..Mb. 1J1 it'.n t. ftluU. I ll 2 m.
$ room furnisnea apts.; excellent loca-

tion, walking dlalHiice; reasonable.
J'ULlATI'ETurnlahed ud imfurnlfluxl

3 room apta. Cor. 2d nn-- Mout,"
' Marshall 4ii3.

EXPERIENCED Janitor wanta employ!
menthol any kind. Journal. .

, .. . ........ ... ,,


